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## TCG Member States

### Bahrain

**Talal Yusuf Abubaker Janahi**  
Senior Statistician, Ministry of Education  

**Ali Mohammed Fadhul Almeraisi**  
Senior Education Specialist, Ministry of Education  

### Botswana

**Sir-Wonder Masebola**  
Director, Department of Education, Planning Research and Statistics, Ministry of Education and Skills Development  

### Brazil

**Betina Fresneda**  
Analyst, Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística - IBGE  

**Juliana Marques da Silva**  
Researcher, Instituto Nacional de Estudos e Pesquisas Educacionais Anísio Teixeira (INEP)  

### Canada

**Klarka Zeman**  
Senior Analyst, Statistics Canada  

**Jolie Lemmon**  
Analyst, Education Data and Research, Council of Ministers of Education  

**Annik Foreman**  
Director, Strategic Research and Analysis Branch, Alberta Advanced Education  

### China P.R.

**Yanli Li**  
Division of Statistics, Department of Development and Planning, Ministry of Education  

**Zhenzhu Zhang**  
Associate Professor, Shanghai Academy of Educational Sciences  

**He Chun**  
Research Assistant, Research Center for Information and Statistics, National Institute of Education Sciences  

### Fiji

**Sandeep Singh**  
Senior Education Officer Statistics/IT, Ministry of Education, Heritage and Arts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Sonia Dubourg-Lavroff</td>
<td>Inspectrice Générale de l'Administration de l'Education Nationale et de la Recherche (IGAENR), Ministère de l'Education nationale, de l'enseignement supérieur et de la recherche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Bettina Link</td>
<td>Statistician, Representative of the Standing Conference of Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs for the Länder in the Federal Republic of Germany (KMK), Ministry of Education, Youth and Sport of the Federal State of Brandenburg, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>R. Savithri</td>
<td>Deputy Director General, Ministry of Human Resource Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>Phillipa Livingston</td>
<td>Senior Statistician, Ministry of Education, Youth and Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>Zhyldyz Rakhmanova</td>
<td>Head of Social Statistics Department, National Statistical Committee of the Kyrgyz Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Anna Eriksson</td>
<td>Senior Advisor, Population and Welfare Department, Statistics Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann-Charlotta Larsson</td>
<td>Senior Statistician, Statistics Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>Carthbert Mulyalya</td>
<td>Principal Planner for Education, Ministry of Education and Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elly Kafeero Kamahungye</td>
<td>Minister Counselor, Embassy of the Republic of Uganda in France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td>Makuru S. Petro</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Monitoring and Evaluation, Ministry of Education Science, Technology and Vocational Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TCG Observer States

**Bangladesh**
**Md. Fashiullah**
Director (Additions Secretary), Bangladesh Bureau of Educational Information and Statistics (BANBEIS), Ministry of Education, Government of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh

**Belgium**
**Dominique Denis**
Directeur a.i., Direction des Relations internationales, Ministère de la Fédération Wallonie-Bruxelles

**Oman**
**Badar S. Alharthi**
Director of the Department, Education Sector, Oman National Commission for Education, Culture and Science

**Said Hilal Al Hashami**
Statistician, Ministry of Education

**Republic of Korea**
**Sujin Lee**
Deputy Director, Education Statistics Division, Ministry of Education

**Sung Ho Park**
Director, Center for Educational Statistics, Educational Survey & Statistics Research Division, Korean Educational Development Institute (KEDI)

**JiEun Lee**
Programme Specialist, Korean National Commission for UNESCO

**Saudi Arabia**
**Abdulrahman bin Sulaiman Al Anqari**
Advisor and General Supervisor, Directorate General for Information and Performance Measurement, Ministry of Education

TCG Member Organizations

**SDG4 - Education 2030 Steering Committee**
**Dankert Vedeler**
Chairman
Assistant Director General, Norwegian Ministry of Education and Research

**Collective Consultation on NGOs Coordination Group**
**Rasheda Choudhury**
Executive Director (CEO)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Education International</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jennifer Ulrick</strong></td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corinne Heckmann</strong></td>
<td>Analyst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camila De Moraes</strong></td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNICEF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suguru Mizunoya</strong></td>
<td>Education Statistics Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNESCO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jordan Naidoo</strong></td>
<td>Director, Division for Education 2030 Support and Coordination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manos Antoninis</strong></td>
<td>Director, Global Education Monitoring Report Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christophe Cornu</strong></td>
<td>Senior Project Officer, Section of Health and Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Astrid Gillet</strong></td>
<td>Chief of Unit for Capacity Development and Field Support, Education Sector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoda Jaberian</strong></td>
<td>Project Officer, Section of Education for Sustainable Development and Global Citizenship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yukiko Matsuyoshi</strong></td>
<td>Education Programme Specialist, UNESCO/Amman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faryal Khan</strong></td>
<td>Programme Specialist for Education. UNESCO/Doha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philippe Maalouf</strong></td>
<td>Education Programme Specialist, UNESCO/Rabat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lodovico Folin</strong></td>
<td>Head of Office and Representative, UNESCO/Ramallah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Bank Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Husein Abdul-Hamid</strong></td>
<td>Senior Education Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNESCO Institute for Statistics (TCG Secretariat)

Silvia Montoya
Director

Marc Bernal
Regional Advisor, Africa

Friedrich Huebler
Programme Specialist, Education Standard and Methodology

Alison Kennedy
Programme Specialist, Education Standard and Methodology

Juan Cruz Perusia
Regional Advisor, Latin America and the Caribbean

Olga Ovsyannikova
Executive Assistant to the Director
### Special invitees

**Arab Bureau of Education for the Gulf States (ABEGS)**

Ali bin Abdul Khaliq Al-karni  
Director General

Abdulsalam Al Joufi  
Advisor

Ghalib Abdullah

**Regional Center for Educational Planning (RCEP)**

Mahra Hilal Almutaiwei  
Director

Sheren S. Hamed  
Senior Educational Expert

Valeria Rocha  
Senior Educational Expert

**European Commission**

Jan Pakulski  
Head of Unit, Evidence-Based Policy and Evaluation

**United Arab Emirates (UAE)**

Salem Saeed Alqareiny  
Acting Director - Strategy and future, Ministry of Education

Faisal Al-Bakeri  
Advisor to the Minister, Ministry of Education

Mohammad Yousef Al-Nouaimi  
Senior Data Analyst, Ministry of Education

Tayseer Mnaizzel Al Noaimi  
Advisor to the Minister, Ministry of Education

Faisal Al-Hammadi  
Advisor to the Minister of State for Higher Education

Yousef Ghanem Abdulla Al Shehhi  
Senior Officer, Quality Assurance, ACTVET

Fatima Mohammed AlNasser  
Senior Projects Manager, Knowledge and Human Development Authority
Hanan Mansour  
Federal Competitiveness and Statistics Authority

Omar Aziz  
Federal Competitiveness and Statistics Authority

Ghaya Almadfaa  
Federal Competitiveness and Statistics Authority

Maha AlNuaimi  
Federal Competitiveness and Statistics Authority

Mariam Alhammadi  
Prime Minister Office